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• NEPPCO
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referring to all kinds of people
who have one thing in common

a desire to learn more about
eggs and egg quality,” Dr.
Howes concluded.

Tuition, room, and meals
from Sunday dinner through
Thursday lunch, plus textbooks
.mo all necessary materials is
500.00. Brochures giving com-
plete information about the
-chool, including an application
.'or enrollment may be obtained
py writing to: NEPPCO, 10
lutgers Place, Trenton, N. J,
>B6lB.

• Pigeon
(Continued from Page 21)

the pigeons across the country,
heading ornithologists agree
that man brought about their
destruction through this prac-
tice. and not through some freak
of nature.

It is a hideous story and man
never made another total slaugh-
ter like this. Had but a few been
spared they would be a pleasure
to behold today.

Martha, the last passenger
pigeon, died in the Cincinnati
Zoo in 1914 and is now on ex-
hibition at the Smithsonian Mu-
seum. Fortunately there is also
a pair on display at North Mu-
seum and Dr. Price can tell
much more about them.

Looking up through the scraps
ol woodland remaining in War-
wick Township, we wonder how
it was when the skies were full
and booming.
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Lititz Historical Foundation
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FIRESTONE Whenever you dig somebody
else out of their troubles, you
generally find a place to bury
yours, too

329 VV. High St.. Manheim, Pa.
Phone 665-2258

Pick a John Deere
2020

High clearance plus
precision speeds
for cultivating -

mechanical and chemical
The “2020” is a compact, maneuverable utility tractor
second to none. But it’s definitely not limited to
Utility work. With up to 24 inches of underneath clear-
ance, it’ll handle lay-by cultivation. With its variabie-
epeed engine and 8-speed transmission, you can pin-
point the exact speedyou need for precision 2- and 4-
fow cultivating, and for accurate spraying. Clean de-
sign and narrow hood give you good row visibility.
Power Steering makes it easy to plow weeds, not
crop. Be ourguestfora “2020” field test. Credit? Sure*

Shotzberger's
Elm 665-2141

Wenger Implement Co. Landis Bros. Inc.
Buck 284-4467 Lancaster 393-3906

M. S. Yearsley & Sons A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
West Chester 609-2990 New Holland 354-4191

4-H CLUB MEMBER, DEBRA JO State Calf Sale in Harrisburg. Pictured at
HESS, Strasburg, is shown with Booka- the halter is Glenn Book representing J. H.
view Betty Star Man, her purchase at the Book, Port Royal, the consignor. /

recent Pennsylvania Holstein Association

HOWCAN /HELP MYSOWSFARROWBIG UTTERS?

Feed Purina Sow Chow, of Course^
Yes, Purina Sow Chow has been builtthrough many years of careful nutritional studies
on over 5,000 litters of pigs at Purina's Research Farm.
Purina Sow Chow has everythingyour sow needs to help her develop, farrowand nurse
big litters of husky pigs,and maintain her own body weight at the same time.

Authorities estimate that 20% to 33% of all pig embryos conceived are resorbed by
the sow early in the gestation period, if she is fed a poorly balanced ration.
So hogmen who neglect the ration they give their sows, lose lots of pigs they never
even seel

That’s why it pays to feed a proved ration like Purina Sow Chow.
Stop in and see us today about either Purina Sow Chow Complete orPurina Sow Chow
Concentrate to mix with your grain.

West Willow Formers
Assn., Inc.

Ph: 464-3431
West Willow

Ira B. Landis Wenger's Feed Mill,
Ph: 569-0531 Inc.

779 Valley Road, Lancaster 367.1195
Rheems

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph: 442-4633

Paradise

James High & Sons John B. Kurtz
Ph: 354-0301 Ph: 354-9251
Gordonville B. D. 3, Ephrata


